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Preventing afut'ureless eitec
Dca; Sir.

The inclreasing posslbiliay of
a.pude"r.var makes me shiv«r.
Dàrn.the Jasa war in Germopy 1
was itili, àcbild but I was old
~fch h Do ie frightened to death'

tvynzWi'day as longu thewar
ajw, eborrors of- cbattiame

Liad pich a t emendous impact on
nqe abat cveà now, mImosa 4U yeats
laaèr,'l cannolisten to the nouse bf
a.,ý gieplane wiabout expericncinigFechug of discoanfora.
"ý..,Wars aM man-maode, ant
ahkre is no excuse, whatsocevçr for
upyonl oneartb to' force bis
flLowa ipto a wmr, which this
Pme would li.e a bolicausa aba t
tixoeds aynsimagination.

r IndivdaI ike youadýdnie,
who live ili a democracy where
f rce speech, the right tu assemble
4nd au dermÔ>trate are pan of our
Iîeedom, -hàve the respoasibiity
to do everycWninl our power to
ýrevent wtt.

The way tdo ia in my
opinion, lies ntin arguing about
the bed ussWiISs ad how we cati
ehow Sheatawe don'a inatend t
lave in. People in Russia as a
wbole wanta;awar as little as we do,
andt hey too are dependena on
aheir leaders.

.We should think of construc-
tive ways in wbich to preventaa
futurele" existence for us sud our
children.

AI tngertti gol wus lAipIed
ina àspeecmbat àa politkd lsciutist
froan Stanford University, Robert
North,. héld at dmeU of A
(Gaeiway,leruary i17, 1982). Mr.
North las spet theusa 35 Yeats
studying a ed writing abourthei
eauses of -,ad aliernativés to
,*ar.">

- As 1 tee it, the consequences
from what Mr. Northi saiji are the
ýOplluwiug:

1 .The inflexlhuliay -of our
ktate apparatus lu wblch we are.
ca4gba bas to be chanredThe
alesnsffiities canmot lie wiah
t'hekleadrs atone. Etcb citizen baq-
to have the posibiity of takiég on,
reip<>nsibuliay (iLe. more'
demnocracy where it is possf, for
example lu small oemuuitlesi

lx-ttrs to the Editor sluould be a
maximum of, 250 words on eny
subjctt. ILeuers must beC jsi nda
include faculry, yclir and phone
numiber. No amnnymou)s lctrswill be
publishe. Ail ktters shold be typcd.
altlbouýh we wîii rluctantly accept
r:heim i hvy art vtry rncatly wrmtvn.
Wc reserve the ight ru cdit forlisbd
and k-ngt<h. Leters du nort c-g~sariîy

rcf-tteviews of the (,iL'uuii.

more decentralizafion, etc.)
2. Our mural longing, for s-

higher staidard- of livln (the>
cause for ,w'nflicts wian ou
soc.e J ,udamon& nations)
sboul expres itself luta desire for,
increased qualiy of 111e. lstedo0
,always ahink%"inquaaiiy,wiW
als leads f0 dtr«-tnfl f puf
naturaI eraviroumiema *we n*y
improve o¶it lives on the ciikltra
social and * fiica* levL

.The help for 'imn-
derdeveloped nations (à) helP
theanselves insteatiof ex 1ititag
tlem) bas -at lie imicreascdt border
a4dinish cnfIcrs. '

The 14taanosa Important
as weli as urgent task is he[pio0
preveuft a wAàr, i l y opinion as to
show politip.ans in our country,

an eWW~s*e, abhat we support
them îtk ihéirg#o>al aureach disar-

1. Talk au friends, colleagues,
poliaicass

2ýl'Write tai polificians.
3. Demonstrate.
If.: there are no nuclear
ealsthey cantiotbweused (this

gfteàisunrealistic hua lea's o
forgeath"t but way of tliinking,
determines our'acf ions.'

Now isthelic aie tauget active
before it is aoo late.

Yom s ruly,
Heidi Stoyke

Aras

Non-.marchers dubbed jam-tarts
This letter wil no douibt be

ont in a lime of Many you wilI
receive wiaii reference Co, the
match which was saaged March
11, 1982.

Thic reason 1 amrn*raitg is to
express my sipp ta for the mardh,
even ahough 1rwasn'tabale-teu
attend for reasons 1 dont care fo
go into.

-I do flot mlnd payi4 for an
increase ln tuition ifthe quality of
mned ucation is lu keepanig with

wt1amn paying. Howe-ier, abis
is flot the case.

Several of my friends poinaed.
oua tbat tuition at Harvard is-ten

imes wbat we psy. 1 would like to
point oua that their tution com-
mensurates witb the quality of
education tbcy receive.

It was brougha to my atten-
tion reoently that sortie professors
would ask saudenas if amy were

paraicipaing lun the march. Wben a
frw indcated abey were, the

professor would remaak that ahey
were crazy!" Perhaps wben this

f rofessor's brain connects with
is moutb,' be coý1d make an

intelligent staiemetî rat er than
dlsplay bis cross3 ignorance. AfSfr
aUl,we are dung this for your sake
as well as ours. Keep in mind, if
your job isn*tcut, you are here for a

longr pridofire than we are,
In addition, as 1 made My way

ahrough HUB Mail, 1 was greeted

yflIwstudenais wkà&' par-1
aiclpaaedlae march. lh wasnt-

tdifi u 8 u ptahensince ahey-
v.ere coated witbh snow. Several of
them made sucli commenta as
"juan taras", "apathetic students"

au a kw commnemas which Id
cacher not cmention.

To these saudenas, do you
rcaly believe abat a match is
effecive? Do y ou realy believe
abat the Lougeed govcrnmena

1k e b protesain mmmd
wl:ntÏwprovincilbudget

alloctes funds for post-secondary

insaitest-? 'ou would lie foolisb
snd naive m think No.'

- At abus point it should lie
obvious abat a match is a futile
attempa au mnake the governuacuf
listen to us. Ididma7 work in 1918
and it woma wo>in l 1982.
Perhaps a more effective ftissage
w"ul be a differenit goverument
ln the legisiature rather aban a re-
election of the imept, contempaons
politiciaus who have nothing au
oýffeér us. Afacrail, governimntna l
for the people. Remnember? ,

Elizabeth. A. Hdlicka
HB2
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